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14.III.89

The Governments of the Member Statee and the Collmlsslon of the European

Communities rÿere representcd as follows:

Be Igium:

Mr Jean-Luc DEIIAENE Deputy Prime Minister and Mlnlster for
Cormunlcatlons and Instltutlonal
Reforms

Denmark:

Mr Knud OESTERGAARD Hlnlster for lransport

Germany:

Mr Jurgen IdARNKE Federal Mlnister for lransport

Greece:

Mr A. ROUSSOPOULOS General Secretary,
Mlnistry for lransport

Spain:

Mr José BARRIONUEVO PEilA lllnlcter for lraneport, lourism

Mr Emilio PEREZ ÎOURINO Under-Secretary,
tllnlstry for lransport,
lourlem and Corununlcatlona

France:

Mr MicheI DELEBARRE Mlnlster for Transport and the Sea

Ireland:

Mr John ITILSON Minlster for lourism and lransport

Italy:

Mr Giorglo SANTUZ Mlnlster for lransport

LuxembourS:

Mr Marcel SCHLECHTER Mlnieter for lransport,
Mlnister for Publlc Uorks and
Minlster for Energy
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l4.III.89

Netherlands:

Mrs N. SMII-KROES

PortuSal:

Mr Joào de OLIVEIM MARTINS

United KinSdom:

Mr PauI CHANNON

Commission:

Mr Karel VAN l.lIERT

l.llnloter for lransport and
Public llorks

Mlnlgter f,or Public l{orks
lranrport and Comnunicatlons

Mlnlster for lransport

l,lenbcr
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14.IrI.89

ADMISSION TO THE OCCUPATION OF ROAD.HAULAGE OPERÂÎOR

The Council agreed to the text of a Directlve amendlng Dlrectivee 74l561/EEC,

74/562lEEC and 7?l?96|EEC on admlsglon to the occupation of road-haulage operator
in natlonal and lnternational tranoport operatlons.

The Directive ls deslgned to harmonlze the essential features of admlssion to,
and exercise of, the occupatlon in queatlon. It provldes for uniform application
throughout the Communlty of the requlrements set in DlrectLves 741561/EEC and

?4l562|EEC and is lntended to tighten up the mlnimum condltions which mugt be met

by a transport operator, namely::

- good-repute requlroment: transport operators may not have been convlcted of
serious crimlnal offences or have cormltted serious offences agalnst the

transport, Iabour and comnercial regulatlons;

- flnanclal-standlng requlrement: transport operators have to prove that they

have sufflcient resources available to ensure the proper launching and proper

administration of their undertakings. thls may take the form of bank

guarantees or of an administrative evaluation of the financial standing of the

undertaking;

- professional-competence requlrement: transport operators must prove this in the

form of adequate professional experlence or by paseing an examination.
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14.III.89

NAÎIONAL CARRIAGE OF GOODS BY ROAD BY NON.RESIDENT ÎRANSPORÎ OPERAÎORS (CABOTAGE)

The Council resumed lts examlnatlon of thls subJect on the basis of a further
compromise proposal from the Presidency. the proposal for a Regulatlon provides

essentially for the posslbtlity for any road-haulage operator establiehed ln a

Member State and entitled to provide international road-haulage services to be

allowed to provlde national road-haulage servlces ln enother Member State.

At the close of the dlscusslon, durlng which it h,as possible to make some

progress on the matter, the Councll instructed the Permanent Representatives

committee to expedlte i.ts procccdlnt! 8o that thQ councll could adoPt the

Regulation at lts next meeting ln June.

UEIGHÎS AND DIMENSIONS

the Council agreed on a draft Dlrectlve concerning the weights and dimensions of
cormrercial road vehlcles. ltre text adde the followlng points to Annex I of

Directive 85/3/EEC:

1. Maximum authorlzed weight (MAl{) of the tandem axles of motor vehicles where
the distance between axles Is 1,3 m or greater but less than 1,8 m: 18 tonnes;
19 tonnes where the drivlng axle ls equlppecl wlth double tyres and pneumatic
suspension or its equivalent.

2. Maximum authorized weight of z-axle motor vehiclee: 18 tonnes.

3. Maximum authorized welght of road trains conelstlng of a 2-axle motor vehicle
and a 2-axle traller: 36 tonnes.
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4. Maximum authorlzed weight of artlculated vehicles with 4 axles consisting of a
2-axle motor vehicle and a 2-axle semi-trailer: where the distance between the
axles of the seml-trailer is

- 1,3 m or greater but
not more than 1,8 m:

- greater than 1,8 m:

36 tonnee

36 tonnes +

2 tonnes tolerance where the MAl,l of the motor vehicle (18 t) and the MAII of
the tandem axle of the sonl-trailer (20 t) are complied with and the driving
axle is equipped wlth double tyres and pneumatlc suspension or its
equivalent.

5. 3-axle articulated buses

- maximum authorized weight: 28 tonnes
- maximum authorized length: 18m.

6. Maximum authorized weight of 3-axle motor vehicles: 25 tonnes; 26 tonnes when
the driving axle is equipped with double tyres and pneumatic suspension or its
equivalent.

7. Maximum authorlzed weight of 4-axle motor vehicles with two steering axles:
32 tonnes, although the manlmum authorized weight in tonnes of thls vehicle
may not exceed 5 times the dlstance ln metres betrr,een the axes of the foremost
and rearmost axles of the vehicle (calculatlon of the MAL, on the basis of the
wheelbase).

8. Maximum authorized weight for the drivlng axle of 4-axle vehicles and combined
vehicles: 11,5 tonnes.

the following temporary derogations are allowed for the United Kingdom and

Ireland: point 2: l7 tonnes; point 3:35 tonnes; point 4:35 tonnes; polnt 5:

27 tonnes; point 7: 30 tonnes; polnt 8: 10,5 tonnes. the deadline for these

derogations will be fixed at the next Transport Councll meeting on 5 June 1989.

At the request of the Councll and in connection with the fixing of the axle

weight at 11,5 tonnes, the Cormrisslon undertook to forward to the Councll within
a year I proposal on methods of building the vehlclee concerned that would lead

to a reduction in road damage.
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SÎRUCÎURAL IMPROVEI'{ENIS IN INLAND-UAIERUAY TRANSPORT

The Council agreed ln prlnclpte to a Regulatlon to reduce existlng §tructural

over-capacity wlthln the fleet uscd for the trânsport of goods on inland

rr,aterways in certaln Member State8.

This Regulation provldes ln particular for:

- a co-ordlnated scrapping scheme operated by means of scrapplng funds already

set up in each of the Member StateB concerned

- an nOId for Newfr measure to prevent the impact of the co-ordinated scrapping

scheme from being cancelled out by the brlnglng of extra vessels lnto service.

Each Member State may exclude vessels of less than 450 tonnes from the scope of

the Regulation lf the economlc and eociat situation of the sector so requires.

In this case, the Conmlsslon should approve a natlonal gtructuraf improvement

plan for the sector in questlon ln accordance wlth the provlslons of the lreaty

regarding national alds.
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AIDS FOR COMBINED ÎRANSPORÎ

The Councll agreed to the Regulatlon amendlng Regulation (EEC) No 1107l7O on the

granting of alds for trangport by rall, road and lnland.waterway (combined

transport ) .

the Regulation extends untll 3l Deccmber 1992 thc preeent system for facilitating
the development of conblned transport. Alde may conslst of:

- investment in infrastructure or ln the flxed and movàble faclllties necessary

for trans-shipment

- or the costs of operatlng the coablned transport lnsofar as lntra-Cormunity

transit trafflc through the têrrltory of thlrd countrlcs ls lnvolved.

The Cornmlsslon will malce a protress report to the Council before 30 June 1991 on

the application of this provision. In the light of that report and in view of

the temporary nature of the system provided for in this Regulatlon, the Council

witl decide, under the condltions laid down in the lreaty and on a proposal from

the Commission, on the system to be applied subsequently and, lf necessary, on

the measures to be adopted for terminatlng it.
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NEGOÎIATIONS UITTI ÎRANSIÎ TIIIRD COUNÎRIES

The Councll noted a Co[uilslon rcport on the pnotrÊot Of negotlatlong bctween the

Comrunlty, the Repubtic of Aultria, the Swlre'Conlcdcrttlon end the Soclallrt

Federal Republlc of Yugorlavla.

It ghoutct be noted that the Councll adoptcrt the nendate for the second phase of

the negotlatlong rlth thGla countrlos at lte lert .cêtlnt ln Decembcr 1988.
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+33
I.loTE BIO (89) 92 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
cc. aur Membres du Servlce du porte-parole

TRANSPORT COUNCIL (Marctr t4 tg8g) (M. Berendt)

Mlnlsters reached agreement on four slgnlflcant lssues, thtoo of them
by qua I I f ted maJor I ty vot !ng:

- access to thc road haulage professlon
- welghts and dlmenslons of goods vehlclcs
- scrapplng provlslons for lnland waterway vcsscls
- comblned transport

commlssloner van Mlert also reported on the current translt
negotlatlons wlth Austrla, Swltzerland and yugoslavla.

Acccss to the professlon: The council agreed the crttorla to bc
applled to anyone wlshlng to sct up as a road haul lcr. tilnlstcrs
agreed that flve years'6tperlence ln the buslness coutd bc an
alternatlve quallf !cailon to eramlnatlon; dectded that a f lnanclal
guarantee would bo regulred based on the slzc and number of lorrlcs,
amountlng to 150 ecu per tonne up to a maxlmum of 3000 ccu per vehlclc;
and agrêed that the rules would be applted for any buslness uslnglorrles of slx tonnes or moro. Once these qualltailve crtterla havc
been met, the operator would be free to pty hls tradc throughout thc
Commun I ty.

fclghts and dlmonslons: The Councll f lnally adopted thc outstan<1ng
flgures for lorrles and bus6s, somê of them aftcr many years of
dlscusslon. For buses tho new llmlts wlll comc lnto force as from Juty
1 1991 and for other heavy vehlcles from January 1 1993. They covcr
vehlcles of tw'o, three and four axlcs; the ltmlts lor l lvc and slr axlc
vehlcles were agreed ln December 1984, at 40 tonnes total welght and
11.5 tonnes maxlmum wolght on the drlve axle.

One element ln the agreement related to the end date of the derogatlons
for the unlted Klngdom and lreland (38 tonnes and l0 tonnes
respectlvely for the heavlest trucks). The lrlsh mlnlster sald that hc
was wllllng to accept a flnat date of December 31 1996 as propossd by
the Commlsslon, on thê understanctlng that structural fund flnancc would
be made aval lable for lmprovlng brldges. Howover, for both countrlos a
formula was agreed unanlmously whereby the commlsslon wlll make a
further proposal wlthln a month settlng out the end of the derogatlon
for those vehlcle types not yet covered. The councll wlll declde by
quallf led majorlty by the end of June on the basls of the Commlsslon's
proposa I s.

lnland waterways: Mlnlsters agreod the programma proposect by the
commlsslon for a coordlnated system allowlng the scrapplng of surplus
barge capaclty on the Communlty's central lnland waterway system.
Speclal arrangemonts were made al lowlng certaln eremptlons for boats of
under 450 tonnes laden. Tho scheme wlll be partly self-flnanclng
through a levy; no Communlty fundlng ls lnvolved.



Comblnctl transpor-t: A rcgnrlatlon was adoDtcd whlch wlll pcrmlt nombcr
states to offer lnvestmcnt ald for developlng comblncd transport. Th0
Commlsslon's orlglnal proposal was amcndcd ln such a wAy that opcratfng
costs (ac opposed to flrcd and mobl ls lnyestmcnt) could only bc
asslsted for tranelt traff lc and not for traff lc wlthln thc Comntrnlty.
Commlssloner Van Mlcrt clw thls as a key declslon ln the contcxt of thc
translt ncgot lat lons wlth thc Communlty'l thrco nclghbours.

Translt: Mr Van Mlcrt rüported to tho Cqrncll on thc current ctagc of
thc talko wlth.Austrla, §wltzcrland and Yugoslavla. Thc dlscusslons
had not 3o far madc much progross and lt was tlmc to takc ctock and
reduce thc "polltlcal fcvcr" whlch surrogTrdcd thc lssuc. Thc
ncgotlatlng mandatc glvcn to the Commlsqlpn alroady allowed for
comblncd transport to bc dlscusscd and rlncc both ltaly and Gcrmany
wcrc holdlng bllatoral tülks wlth Austrla on thlr qucrtlon, lt râr
r lght that the Conmunlty chould as wcll.

Thc Corrnlssloner told tht Councll that ïo had to makc comblncd
transport sufflclcntly lttractlve. lt was csgcntlal tô avold
unllatcral ncasurca by lnÿ of thc thrcc countrlca rhlch mlght provokc
rctal latlon from wlthln thc Coununlty. ]lc strccecd that hc wer not
cal I lng for an crtenglon of thc mandatc, but undcrrtandlng antl
flerlbl I lty wcro noodcd rc the talkr contlnucd.

Amrtrês 1;>A<
C.D. EHLERMANN



Brussels, 13 March lggg

NOTE BIO (89) 87 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
Cc. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVIcE DU PORTE-PAROLE (?3
TRANSPORT COUNCTL March 14 t9B9 (M. Berendt)
Flnal agreement now seems llkely on the welghts and dlmenslons ofcormerclal vehlcles, âî lssue whlch has been argued ln thecouncll of Mlnlsters slnee the earl lest days of the communlty.Thls week's Transport Councl I ls expected to take a cleclslon,perhaps by gual lf led maJorlty, on the basts of the pol ltlcatagreement reached at the last meetlng of mlnlsters ln December'89.

Denmark stl l! retalns a reserve on thê maxlmum axle welght forfour-axle lorrles (seektng lO tonnes tnstead of the generat 11.5tonnes) ano Brltaln and lreland wll I come under pressure toaccept a f lnal date for thelr derogatlon of a 38 tonne maxlmumwclght for lorr tes (agalnst the 40 tonne generat I tmtt) and tO.stonnes on the drtve âxle (agalnst lt.S toÀnes). The Cormlsslonhas proposed a f rnar dâtê of Deccmber 3r tg96, by whtch trme thebrldges ln the two countrles should have been upôradeo to acceptthe hlgher wetghts.

Access to the professlon of road hauller and road cabotage, whlchwould al low an operator to do buslness tn member eountrles otherthan the country of resldence, are lmportant lngredlents ln thellberallsatlon of road transport wrthln thê stntte Europeanmarket whlch was agreed ln June tggg.

The rlght of someone to enter the lnternatlonal market for roadhaulage wl I I be determlned by qualttatlve crlterta and mtntsterswlll be dlscusslng the deflnltlon of .good repute,, ,ftnanctal
standlng' and 'professlonal competencêi, on whlch the councl Imust agree !f the crlterla are to be unlversal ly accepted.

Cabotage ls among the most dlfflcult of lssues for the counctt todeclde, because lt lmplles the rlght of haullers from one membercountry to do buslness wlthln or between others. The presldency
has proposed a three-year transltlonal arrangement, wlth no
commltment beyond 1992, based on a system of quotas an approachwhlch the commlsslon regards as not sufflclently forceful.Belglum and the Netherlands take a slml lar vtew. tt maynonetheless be declded that thls ls the most fruttful approach.
The questlon of how tax should be applled to the non-restdentoperator promlses to be one of the most sensltlve aspects of thls
doss I er .

The Commlsslon's proposals for a coordlnated scheme for scrapplnglnland waterway vessels may be adopted ât the councl l, butwlthout the Communlty f I'nanclal partlclpatlon whlch some member
countr I es were seek I ng.
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